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Party Time Posing with a Unique Photo Booth
  
It’s the party season, so let’s hear it.....Hip, Hip, HORRAY! Photo booths are right on trend so get your party guests posing with this 
super versatile booth and create fun memories to last. 

This is a beautifully simple idea, a great party activity and will make a real impact at your shindig whether it’s at home, venue or even 
your office Christmas do. At the end of your fun-filled night you will have hilarious photos that will be treasured for years to come.

Easy to place anywhere in your space and with a photographer or camera phones the fun is sure to spread like wildfire. 

Quick and easy to use, the frame is completely free standing at 2m high (6’5 Ft). All essential props are included too: a mini direc-
tional sandwich board and a starter set of fun caption props. 

No need for complicated rentals. Just construct the frame, add the legs and away you go. Easy peasy! When the party’s over it can 
be completely recycled.

Check out www.scene-setter.co.uk for more photo props and decorations. 

Available at www.scene-setter.co.uk
Price £205. FREE delivery.
Made from top grade corrugated card. Dimensions  approx. 2m high. Caption props and sandwich board included.

Company Info: Scene-Setter.co.uk; design, manufacture and retail creative and unique props,  décor, photo props, booths and more 
and cover parties, weddings and events. Founded by husband and wife team, Tom and Marsha, with a background in product devel-
opment and supplying ranges to  international retailers they created the business to provide Wow party product. Scene-Setter’s 
first debut was at the Most Curious Wedding Fair (April 2013, East London) and has gone from strength to strength, receiving con-
siderable press and blog coverage in the  wedding area. Products are designed and made in the UK.  Office based in South London.

Supporting Info: 
- For more information and products please visit our site. 
- High resolution images and photo shoot product loans available on request.
Website: www.scenes-setter.co.uk 
Contact: tom@scene-setter.co.uk 
Phone. 07813519711 

Please feel free to contact us directly for any specific information you may require.
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